
These next questions are about Zika virus. 
Zika virus infection is an illness that is most 
often spread by the bite of a mosquito but 
may also be spread by having sex with a 
man who has the Zika virus.

Z1. During your most recent pregnancy, how 
worried were you about getting infected with 
Zika virus?

 � Very worried
 � Somewhat worried
 � Not at all worried
 � I had never heard of Zika  

virus during my most  
recent pregnancy

Check ONE answer

Go to Question Z5

Z2. At any time during your most recent 
pregnancy, did you talk with a doctor, nurse, 
or other health care worker about Zika virus?

 � No 
 � Yes, a health care worker talked with me 

without my asking about it
 � Yes, a health care worker talked with me, but 

only AFTER I asked about it

Z3. During your most recent pregnancy, did you 
get a blood test for Zika virus?

 � No 
 � Yes

The next questions are about travel during 
your most recent pregnancy.

Z4. During your most recent pregnancy, were you 
aware of recommendations that pregnant 
women should avoid travel to areas with Zika 
virus?

 � No 
 � Yes

Z5. At any time during your most recent 
pregnancy, did you live or travel outside the 
50 United States?

 � No
 � Yes  

Go to Question Z9 on back

Z6. When did you live or travel outside the 
50 United States during your most recent 
pregnancy and for how long? It may help to 
use a calendar. If you can’t remember the exact 
date, please just write down the month and year. 
If you took more than 2 trips, please fill in the 
information below for the FIRST two trips during 
your most recent pregnancy.

Trip Number 1

Location (country or territory): 

First day of trip: 

Length of stay (number of days): 

Trip Number 2

Location (country or territory): 

First day of trip: 

Length of stay (number of days): 

20

Month Day Year

20

Month Day Year

Please turn the page and answer the  
questions on the other side.



Z7. Did the place you lived in or travelled to have 
a tropical climate? These tend to be hot and 
humid places.

 � No
 � Yes  

Go to Question Z9

Z8. How often did you do things to try to avoid 
mosquito bites while you were living in or 
traveling to the places you listed above? 
Some things that people do to avoid mosquito 
bites include wearing long-sleeved shirts and 
long pants, using mosquito repellant, and 
staying inside places with air conditioning or 
screened windows and doors.

 � Every day
 � Some days
 � Never
 � There were no mosquitoes

The last questions are about your husband 
or any male partner.

Z9. At any time in the 6 months before your most 
recent pregnancy or during your pregnancy, 
did your husband or any male partner live or 
travel outside the 50 United States?

 � No
 � Yes  

Go to Question Z11

Z10. Did the place your husband or any male 
partner lived in or travelled to have a tropical 
climate? These tend to be hot and humid places.

 � No 
 � Yes
 � I don’t know

Z11. During your most recent pregnancy, how 
often did you use condoms when you had sex 
with your husband or any male partner?

 � Every time
 � Sometimes
 � Never
 � I didn’t have sex during  

my pregnancy Go to the end

Go to the end

Z12. What were your reasons for not using 
condoms during your most recent pregnancy?

 � I didn’t think I needed to use condoms during 
pregnancy

 � I didn’t know you can get Zika virus from 
having sex

 � I didn’t think my husband or male partner had 
Zika virus

 � I was not worried about getting Zika virus
 � I didn’t want to use condoms
 � My husband or male partner didn’t want to use 

condoms
 � Other      Please tell us:

Check ALL that apply

Thank you for answering these questions! 
Your answers will help us learn more about 

how to keep pregnant women and their 
babies healthy.


